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Ian Isley of Affinity RV Chosen as
Spader Scholarship Recipient

I an Isley, service manager at Affinity RVService Sales and Rentals in Prescott Valley,
AZ, is the 2016 recipient of the Duane Spader
Leadership Development Scholarship. The
scholarship, offered through a strategic alliance
between Spader and the Mike Molino RV
Learning Center, will allow Isley to attend an
18-month Spader program for future leaders. 

Having Isley as an employee
is “like having a general manager
in training without the title,”
says Affinity RV dealer principal
Bob Been. “Ian is involved in
every facet of the business and
excels at whatever he does. He’s
a quick learner and an excep-
tional listener.”

The scholarship, now
entering its second year, is worth
$14,875 and is named for

Spader founder and former RVDA chairman Duane
Spader. The joint arrangement between the company and
the RV Learning Center promotes leadership development
programs for the association’s members and provides for
one annual scholarship. This year’s field of applicants was
particularly strong, making the selection committee’s work
extremely challenging.

For more information about the scholarship and the
Leadership Development Program, visit
www.RVLearningCenter.com. Applications for the 2017
LDP program will be accepted starting in December 2016.
For questions, please contact Karin Van Duyse, chief of the
RV Learning Center, at (703) 591-7130 x108 or at kvan-
duyse@rvda.org.

Spader Business Management has spent more than 30
years educating businesses in how to be more profitable,
develop a high-performing staff, retain more customers,
and anticipate market changes. 

The RV Learning Center is supported by dealers,
manufacturers, and other RV industry members who are
committed to dealership education and customer service. It
offers certification programs, readiness testing, webinars,
audio presentations, workshops, and specialty publications. 

The RV Learning Center is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3)
organization. Contributions may be tax-deductible as char-
itable donations. n

Ian Isley (second from left) with
his service crew at Affinity RV’s
Prescott Valley dealership
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